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Peter Hcpne?^ of Canton hns filed a
Kinsman of Lord petition
in bankruptcy. Mr. Hegness
boufrht $130,000 of Midland stock and
Praises Tanlac he also bought a number of farms?
when the value of land was inflated.
A bus line from Sioux Falls to OrRoberts Declares It Restored Him anpc City. Alton, Paullina, Sanborn
and return is being planned. This will
to Health A f t e r Months of
prove
a great convenience for people
Sti (Tiering
traveling to Sioux Falls territory
from these places.
Maurice decided at a special elec"I don't, wonder t h a t so many people
tion
March 10th to install a municipal
are praising Tnnlac for restoring their
health, becnuse it has done the same waterworks system and they voted
thing for me nnd I feel dutv bound t o i h o n < i s for *lf5'f'°° to fmance the Pr°P°tell others," is the statement made the| s i t i o n - A sewer s>'stem W ) U n!so be
oth»r .lay by William Stanley Roberts, constructed at once.
Roscoe Holm of Alton, who went to
715 Locust St.. Kansas City, Mo., trav1'rndentown,
Fin., for a try-out with
eling representative of the Forbes
Seed Co. of Newark, N. J. Mr. Rob- j t h e St. Louis Cardinals, is making a
erts is a n a t i v e of. Southampton, Entr- i f i n o start. His h i t t i n g and clean
land, and a k i n s m a n of the late Lord ''throwing are pleasin.tr to the management and he is one of the best prosRoberts, famous British soldier.
pects
there.
"Gas. heartburn, sourness and shortness of breath after eating caused me :| Mrs. Harm Struble and her son and
much hardship. I lest my appetite 'her brother, Charles Kruise, of Ashton
completely, was gointr down in weight 'were victims of an auto accident
nnd terrific headaches, pains in my jI March 5th when a dog ran out in
back and biliousness helped make my front of their Ford car. The car was
tipped over a couple of times. Mrs.
miseries about all I could stand.
"But the Tanlac treatment put. me Struble suffered three broken ribs, a
in such fine trim I can now easily dislocated shoulder and bad body
•withstand the wear and tear of con- bruises. Mr. Kruise received a bad
stant traveling, haven't a sign of in- bump over his eye but the baby was
digestion, sleep soundly and have a uninjured.
One of the men at the graveling
mountain of energy. I believe Tanlac
camp
at Beresford was quite badly
is the best medicine made."
Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- injured when a chain broke that supported the large crane that is used in
gists. Over 35-million bottles sold.
operating the steam shovel and let one
of the "mats" drop. There were three
NEAR-IJY NEWS NOTES
men sitting on the ground nearby and
if the mat had not caught on someHappenings of Interest in Towns thing which held it up for a minute
one of the men would have been killed.
and Country Around Us
The injured man was taken to' a hosThe American Legion Post of Rock pital in Lennox where he will have to
Vnlley arc making plans for a Fourth remain for some time.
of July celebration at thai place.
Lash Edwards of Elk Point was
While Albert Mnhancy was attend- found dead in his home Saturday evening Harry Uhl's sale near Hinton re- ing by Fred Kafer who rooms in the
cently he was kicked by a horse and same dwelling. His throat was cut
fell. The horse jumped over him and from ear to ear and a razor lay on the
broke his arm and leg.
floor beside him. The coroner pro- sssa
Melvin Kanago of LeMars had his nounced it a case of suicide. Edwards
Ford coupe stolen from the streets of was a man about 45 years old and had
Sioux City March llth.. The Sioux lived at Elk Point for the past twenty
City police were notified but no trace years. He had been unable to work
of the thieves has been found. Tin- for the last two years owing to an incar was insured.
jury suffered in an accident.
Albert" Van Pelt died at his home in
Keith Mailer, who has been acting
Los Angeles, Calif., March Cth, being as night watchman for several weeks
over seventy years of age. Mr. Van in E ,e- Gro
was
geriousl
Pelt was born m the Netherlands an,14 hurl in nn !iutomobilc accident March _
came to America when he was but Urd. Haller, accompanied by his
three years old, locating at Pella, uncle, J. L. Nott, killed the engine and
Iowa. In 1871 he came to Sioux coun- Haller jumped out to crank the car
ty and took up a homestead three but in his hurry flooded the engine, so
miles west of Orange City. He had
had to wait for the excess gas to run
awTTyT \A"a Tie was standing in front of
several years and last fall he went to the car a Ford coupe ran squarely into
California in hopes that a warmer him. He was taken to a hospital where
climate would benefit his health.
it was discovered that he suffered a
Charles Spencer and Clarence White compound fracture of his righ knee.
of Lake View, Iowa, were seriously in- It is judged from the appearance of
jured March 2nd when an oxygen tank, the limb that it must have been
•which they were using, exploded. The smashed between the cranks of the
men were working on a storage bat-1 two cars. The injury is very painful
tery and had connected a Presto tank and there is some doubt if the limb
•with the oxygen tank and evidently can be saved. At best the young man
the pressure was too high. Both men will suffer a stiff knee the remainder
were struck by flying pieces of metal of his life.
and Mr. White suffered a fractured
Claus Horst of Hudson died March
jaw and a bad cut in his forehead. The 6th from injuries received when he
force of the blows rendered him un- fell from the running board of a car.
conscious. Mr. Spencer received a bad Verne and Frank Trickel and Harry
gash on his arm. The explosion broke Thorpe were on their way to A. M.
the windows of the work shop and Duncan's sale when they met Mr.
could be heard a great distance.
Horst and asked him to ride. He
The city council of Beresford passed jumped onto the running board and alan ordinance recently forbidding the though the others wanted him to get
Mrs. Hattie Hammond met with the bought the car. Investigation showed
F. X. Maurer of Spencer suffered a
The Early grain elevator at Early
movie men to show on Sunday. The inside of the Ford sedan he stayed on
misfortune
of breaking her arm March that it was a Nebraska car and had
cut
in
his
knee
about
four
inches
long
burned
March
6th
consuming
4,000
picture house was closed for some the running board as he was going
6th
when
she
fell down stairs at the been stolen in Sioux City. A car had
when
he
slipped
March
3rd
while
he
time on Sundays but on March 4th M. only a short distance. When he felt bushels of corn and 400 bushels of
home
of
her
daughter,
Mrs. Ira Stin- also been stolen in Mitchell about that
was
working
on'
a
band
saw
in
the
oats.
The
building
and
the
grain
were
P. Ryan and K. W. Kundert, propriet- himself slipping he grabbed the tire
ton at Merrill.
Maurer Sales Co. shop.
time and the numbers of these cars
ors of the Princess theatre, operated carrier on the side of the car to hold insured for $10,000.
The big barn on the Charles Kuhl
John Gist of Inwood suffered a paintheir place of business and were ar- himself on but it gave way and he fell
Two strangers appeared in Sioux had been changed. The Wannigen
rested for the act last week. They re- heavily on his left shoulder and on ful injury March 3rd. He tried to place south of Hull was destroyed by Center March 2nd driving practically check had not been cashed, saving him
taliated by causing the arrest of sev- the back of bis head. He was taken loosen the clutch in a tractor which fire March 1st. Lots of hay, some a new Ford. They offered to sell the from quite a loss. Both cars were reeral business men for having their to Hudson for medical aid but he died had stuck, became entangled in the feed and some hogs were also consum- car at a very low price. Gerrit Wan- covered but the thieves have not been
placet; of business open on Sunday. only three and one-half hours after pulley and his left wrist and arm were ed by the fire. The origin of the fire nigen Jr., wishing to purchase the car, found.
is unknown.
One of the business men was H. J. the accident. His neck was broken in "wound up."
went to on'e of the banks to have the
Leo Marx Jr. of LeMars was painAlbert Green, one of the rural mail
Bondhus, a member of the city council, the fall and he did not regain conWill Give Class Play
bill of sale made out but the banker
who had a hand in passing the ordin- sciousness. He is survived by his carriers out of Akron, was compelled fully injured Tuesday when he was as- refused to have anything to do with
The
Junior
class of the Hawarden
to abandon his car March 5th on ac- sisting in the moving of a water tank. the deal because the out of town men
ance prohibiting movies on Sundays. wife and two sons.
high
schooj
will
present their class
count of not being able to drive The tank slipped and Marx was caught were under the influence of liquor.
through the snow drifts and traveled jand pinned underneath. His leg was Later in the day Wannigen bought the play, "Clarence," at the Auditorium
next Wednesday evening, March 21st.
a distance of about eight miles on foot crashed and his knee was twisted.
car, giving his check in payment. The members of the cast have been
Hog rustlers have been very busy in After buying the Ford he became susand delivered mail to the patrons.
A Chevrolet car was found in the the vicinity of Worthing and Beres- picious and called the Aberdeen police practicing diligently for this producwest part of Beresford a couple of ford for the past few weeks. The where the strangers said they had tion and those who attend may be assured of an enjoyable entertainment.
days after the blizzard March 3rd thieves travel in trucks and they take
with indications that it had been there ' from five to a dozen hogs at the places
since the storm. It is believed that it they visit and they pick the best aniis a stolen car and that it was aban- ' mals. J. J. Merrigan had a number of
doned when the driver ran out of gaso- j his hogs stolen from the stock yards
jat Beresford recently.
A COMEDY IN FOUR ACTS
line.
A new firm by the name of the LeOtto Heinze of Peterson met with a
serious accident when he was sawing Mars Loan & Trust Company has been
By Booth Tarkington
wood with a buzz saw Feb. 28th. In'organized in LeMars. The company,
some way his hand came in contact which is capitalized for $50,000, will
AT CITY AUDITORIUM, HAWARDEN
with the saw and the greater part of do a general investment business and
his hand was cut off. He was taken to will look after estates. The shares
a hospital in Cherokee where he re- will be sold at $100 and the period of
ceived medical aid but it will be some incorporation is placed at twenty
years. The officers of the new comtime before he will be able to work.
Jim Lyons, who lived in a shack on pany are M. Schafer, president; J. F. j
the right-of-way across from the depot Schafer, vice president; and W. M. j
At 8:00 o'clock
j
at Beresford, was struck by a train Schafer, secretary and treasurer.
Etore Martin, an Italian who had
March 5th. He had stopped to converse with the section men who were been working on the section at Craig i
Presented by the Junior Class of the
fl shoveling snow from the track and ! for some time, packed his belongings
they supposed that he saw the oncom- , and left for Des Moines - March 3rd
Hawarden High School
g ing train. When he was struck by the because his cat had been killed when :
J
engine he was thrown several feet he was in Sioux City. He accused the
clear of the locomotive and was found i section men of shooting the cat and 1
an unconscious condition. He was ithen placing it upon the rails so that
Admission 50c and 25c
B intaken
to the hospital but he died i the train ran over it. He buried the
shortly after the accident. A team of i cat but it is said that when he had
Seats may be reserved at Harlan's
•horses and the shack were his sole gone the grave was found open and;
Candy and Soda Shop
possessions and no trace of any rela- empty and it is thought that he tooki
the remains with him.
tives could be found.

==and New Clothes

| Your new garment should express three things

|

Style, Individuality and Quality

I
jj
•

It is our duty to see that you have all three—our task
is simple, for Printz Garments possess these features
in the highest degree.

J
|
B

In addition to sensible prices, Printz Garments have
the maker's guarantee of Satisfactory Wear. Could
any one expect more?

Jockheck Bros. & Olsen

1

WEDNESDAY. MARC

Phone 69 or70

Hawarden, Iowa

EASTER
CANDIES IN
!ABUNDANCE!

Everybody likes Candy and especially
dp they want it at Easter time. We have
Bon-Bons, Chocolates and Candy Eggs of
sufficient quantity and quality to satisfy all
who call,

C. A. DIXOM

